I have incorporated powder with the liquid until it has become as tough and thick as putty, or until it would take up no more powder on the slab, but upon removing it from the cold base and manipulating it between the fingers it would return to an extremely plastic and sticky condition, previous to again becoming hard through the process of chemical combination or crystallization of its combining parts. In crown-setting, it is my habit to place the crown upon the cold base, upon which I at the same time mix the cement, in order that they may both be at the same temperature. I have also noticed that when a jet of heated air is directed on a filling of oxyphosphate which is undergoing the process of crystallization, the resulting mass becomes friable, with a tendency to granulate, owing to the increased rapidity brought about by the high temperature. It would seem better, therefore, to use -a current of cold air or that of ordinary room temperature upon such fillings rather than a hot blast.
Thus prepared, and manipulated with platinum-pointec? instruments, to which neither it nor gutta-percha will stick,, it will give results which I believe to be the best that can be gotten with any of the zinc cements.?Dental Cosmos.
